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Combined Tournament Committee 
December 2, 2015 
Carrington, North Dakota 
 
The Tournament Committee met on December 2, 2015 in Carrington, Steve Hall, Chairperson presiding.  
Members present were Steve Hall, Kindred; Todd Olson, Fargo; Jim Roaldson, Jamestown; Mark Rerick, 
Grand Forks; Lorell Jungling, Mandan; Mitch Lunde, Minot; Dave Zittleman, Bismarck; Andy Dahlen, 
Fargo North, Jeff Manley, Cavalier; Jason Wiberg, Devils Lake.  Also present were NDHSAA Executive 
Director, Matthew Fetsch and staff members, Brian Bubach, Justin Fletschock, Kevin Morast and Brenda 
Schell. 
 
March 2015 meeting notes were reviewed with no corrections or additions. 
 
The committee reviewed the 2016-17 through 2021-22 approved sites and made the following 
recommendations to the NDHSAA Board of Directors.   
Recommendations include:   
 2019-20: Volleyball from Minot to Fargo 
 2021-22:  Volleyball from Fargo to Minot 
 2020-21:  A Baseball/A Softball from Fargo to Jamestown 
  
Jamestown is in the process of building a new fitness facility that will have 4 indoor courts.  In addition to 
the indoor courts at the new facility, there is a possibility of adding temporary indoor courts in order to 
host a region or state meet.  Tennis coaches were surveyed and their request was to have an in-season 
and/or region tournament using the different court types before moving a future state tournament.  
 
Sites for 2022-23 were discussed.  Proposed site recommendations will be presented to the board at their 
January Board meeting. Sites proposed include:  
2022-23 Sites include:  
 A Girls Golf - Jamestown 
 Boys Tennis - Grand Forks 
 Boys Soccer - Grand Forks 
 Cross Country - Grand Forks 
 Girls Swimming - Bismarck 
 Football - Fargo 
 Volleyball - Minot 
 Wrestling - Fargo 
 Gymnastics - Jamestown 
 Boys & Girls Hockey - TBA 
 B Girls' Basketball - Minot 
 Boys Swimming - Bismarck 
 A Girls & Boys Basketball - Bismarck 
 B Boys' Basketball - Minot 
 Girls Tennis - Grand Forks 
 Track - Bismarck 
 B Girls Golf - Jamestown 
 B Boys Golf - Carrington 
 B Baseball/ B Softball - Mandan 
 A Baseball/ A Softball - Fargo 
 Girls Soccer - Minot 
 A Boys Golf - Grand Forks 
 
The 5-year calendar was reviewed by the committee.  
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State baseball and softball tournament formats were discussed.  The options are to have two different 
tournaments in the same town or one combined tournament.  The admission format was also discussed. 
The recommendation was to have one combined tournament with one admission price.   
  
Committee recommendation to change the softball and baseball tournament ticket prices to the same as 
all other combined tournaments.   

Adults: $12 daily pass - $32 tournament pass 
Students:  $6 daily - $15 tournament pass 

 
Tournament schedules were discussed and the committee recommends continuing the process as is. 
Currently NDHSAA staff discusses the schedule with the tournament managers prior to each tournament. 
 
The committee recommends the Board drop the seventh/eighth place games at Class A baseball and 
softball tournaments.   
 
Tournament Policy Manual 
Executive Director Fetsch distributed a policy draft on unmanned aerial vehicle (drone) use for review and 
feedback.  The policy will be brought to the NDHSAA Tournament Committee and Board of Directors in 
January for discussion.   
 
The committee recommended the following changes for ticket prices:   

1.   Swimming:  Add a 2-day general admission pass:  Adults - $20, Students - $10 
2.   Tennis:   

a.   Change daily ticket prices: Adults - $8, Students - $5 
b.   Create a 3-day tournament pass:  Adults - $24, Students - $15  

3.   Golf  
a.   Change daily ticket prices: Adults - $8, Students - $5 
b.   Create a 2-day tournament pass:  Adults - $16, Students - $10  

 
Tournament policies were discussed.  Managers would like NDHSAA to outline what is allowed and what 
is not allowed at all NDHSAA post season tournaments as far as noise makers – face paint – stick signs, 
etc. Fetsch indicated the Board will address this request at their January meeting. 

State tournament management topics were discussed.  Staff member Bubach discussed the possibility of 
creating a system to allow year-round media credentials. Committee members discussed media passes 
at length. NDHSAA staff will work on a policy for review by the media committee.  
  
Fetsch asked tournament managers if there would be any benefit for NDHSAA to post anniversary team 
information on the NDHSAANOW site once tournament team is set up.  Managers indicated posting 
would be helpful in finding team mates and disseminating.  Managers were reminded 25 and 50 year 
anniversary teams are recognized.  If the NDHSAA office is contacted concerning anniversary teams, 
people are directed to tournament managers.  Preference in most tournaments is to recognize 
anniversary teams on Saturday night between the 3rd place and championship games.  For Class B boys 
basketball the preference is to have at half time of the championship game due to the NDHSAA Parade of 
Champions between the 3rd place and championship games.  
 
NDHSAA is completing the 3rd year of the NDDOT sponsorship agreement.  In negotiating an extension 
of the contract, the NDDOT asked of the possibility to include video messages during tournaments.  At 
most facilities the managers indicated there would most likely be an additional charge for airing video ads. 
There was concern with the committee this would become an expectation for each sponsor and the video 
messages would overpower the PSAs over the PA system.  No interest at this time to move forward with 
video messages.   
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Girls and boys soccer seasons were discussed.  There is a group in Fargo who would like to see the girls 
soccer season moved to the fall.  Fetsch indicated NDHSAA is currently in compliance with Title IX as far 
as program season placement and moving of seasons may jeopardize Title XI status.  No 
recommendation to the Board to pursue changing the girls soccer season.  
 
Executive Director Fetsch shared results concerning a survey of boys and girls hockey coaches and 
Athletic Directors.  The survey indicated the majority of coaches and ADs would like to keep the the boys 
and girls tournament combined.  
 
Mitch Lunde brought up webcasting for playoff games.  There was increased interest in 
broadcasting/streaming post season games this year and asked if the pricing schedule should be 
reviewed.  
 
The next meeting is scheduled for April 4, 2016 – Fargo Baymont Inn & Suites at 1:00 pm. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Brenda Schell 
Assistant Director 
  


